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NEW QUESTION: 1
WÃ¤hrend der ÃœberprÃ¼fung der IT-Infrastruktur stellt ein
IS-PrÃ¼fer fest, dass stÃ¤ndig Speicherressourcen hinzugefÃ¼gt
werden. Der IS-PrÃ¼fer sollte:
A. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie die Angemessenheit der externen
Speicherung.
B. empfehlen die Verwendung von Festplattenspiegelung.
C. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie den KapazitÃ¤tsverwaltungsprozess.
D. empfehlen die Verwendung eines Komprimierungsalgorithmus.
Answer: C
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung:

Unter KapazitÃ¤tsmanagement versteht man das Planen und
Ãœberwachen von Computerressourcen, um sicherzustellen, dass
die verfÃ¼gbaren IT-Ressourcen effizient und effektiv genutzt
werden. Die GeschÃ¤ftskritikalitÃ¤t muss berÃ¼cksichtigt
werden, bevor eine LÃ¶sung fÃ¼r die DatentrÃ¤gerspiegelung
empfohlen wird, und der externe Speicher ist nicht mit dem
Problem verbunden. Die Datenkomprimierung kann zwar
Speicherplatz sparen, jedoch die Systemleistung
beeintrÃ¤chtigen.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains Server 2012 R2 and has the
Hyper-V server role installed.
You need to log the amount of system resources used by each
virtual machine.
What should you do?
A. From Windows PowerShell, run the Measure-VM cmdlet.
B. From Windows PowerShell, run the
Enable-VMResourceMeteringcmdlet.
C. From Windows System Resource Manager, enable Accounting.
D. From Windows System Resource Manager, add a resource
allocation policy.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The Enable-VMResourceMeteringcmdlet collects resource
utilization data for a virtual machine or resource pool.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Kelly supports the Inventory application. This application is
accessed by staff in India, the UK, Brazil, and the USA. For
reasons of performance and contingency planning, the office in
each country has its own server.
Kelly needs the Inventory application to reside on each of
these servers, and she needs to ensure that the application
data and design is kept in sync among all of these locations.
How can Kelly meet this requirement?
A. Select the Inventory application. For each server, create a
replica of the application by selecting File &gt; Replication
&gt; new replica, and specify the target Server.
B. Select the Inventory application. For each server, create a
copy of the application by selecting File &gt; Application &gt;
New Cope. Specify the target Server, and select the Synchronize
option.
C. Select the Inventory application. For each server, create a
mirror of the application by selecting File &gt; Application
&gt; New Mirror, and specify the target Server.

D. Select the Inventory application. For each server, create a
synchronized copy of the application by selecting File &gt;
Synchronization &gt; New Copy.
Answer: A
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